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C HARLESTON,

'ft)!. 11

Movie to Be Shown Tuesday
Depicting Life of Real Folk
'!ltllll Dallaa" a � 8!or7
,iete Witll Draaatlc Hlp
Urhto ol :BYll'JU1 People

a..

•Sttils Dall�, " _th•

atvpendo
� lllm
prodlc'l:ion which 1� the attraction at
Iii Coll•ce Audi�rlam, Tu�y
.
,;p� a
Artists Corpora tio n

l!ruted

MONDAY, APRIL

AMERICAN EDUCATION
COUNCIL RAMIS
E. L COllEGE

Term-End Plans
Assuming Form

ns

JLLINOIS,

.
.
Wit� exammatio
only a month
.
aw y it , . well to know �hat finala
�
begin on Tuesday, May
Wednes·
.
d�y, May 30 11 Memori� Day and
will be ob.served as • holiday by the
.
colleae. On Thunday and Friday
.
exammati__ona are �be. resumed.
A special exammatioo p �gr.am:ne

�-

The Eastern lliinois State Teschbas pined further
ognition by beins placed on the U.t
of Accredited Richer lnatitution1 of

rec

en Collere

the American Council on Edu.cation
as shown by the 1928 list which baa
just been publiabed. This is a natiouai list and includes the leading
ai.ieges and universities of the Unit.£d States. Only twelve teachers col
-

NQ. 211

80, 1928

Teachers College Needs Lilwat:y,
Gymnasium, and Better

�

The Teachers Colleae Of 1928 Hu Outirrown
Conditions Provided fo. the Normal
School of 1899

'

An attempt will 'be made in the following weeU and mon ths to 1et forlh
the nttds of the Eastern Illinoio State Teachers Colle11e. The people of llli
nois want ll:ood schools, second to those of no other at.ate in the nnMlt. Good
5Cliool s demand JrOod .teachen. Good teachers are impossible wiu.o.t .....
quate support for the State Teachers Colleges, support that takea _..,.al
the increased coat of maintenance, and the higher standard.a of �atli6

tfferiD&'. directed br Henry Kina and
prtttnted: by �muel GoldWJDt la •
ririd.11 dra
modern story of
tic
�
haa been arranred for the m1d-spnng
tJpdl Amencan life.
legea are on thia i;sL
for teachers.
n depends not upon the usual mo- term student.a.
.
The American Council on EducaThe Eastern Illinois State Normal School of 1899, followin11 the practice
tioa picture "hokum" of wild chuea,
Jane 2 has been chosen as Alumm
tion ii a central orpnization which of the times, admitted eirhth 1Tade 1Taduates and gave them a clip� at
ruaway atage..coacht9, prairie Ares, Day.
June 3 is Baccalaureate aerhas for its conatituent members aix- the end of a four-year count;- The Eastern llJinoia State Teacbtn�
., t.tUes for the dra matic element, vices, and Monday, June 4 is comteen of the ,.re alest national edoca- of 1928, a Class A Teachers Collete in the American Auoci&tion of Teacher•
krt nther, upon the a.incere, talented mencemenL
tional auocialions.
It is a sort of Colleges, a fully accredited Collece (List A) in the North Central Auociatimt
iatnpretationa of typical American
Plana for Alumni Day under the
clearing h'l>use
and .standardizing of Colleges and Secondary Schools, and on the list of Accredited Hieber ln

cMncten by a cast of unquestioned leaden:hip of Min Geddes are nearagency in matters of education.
It ititutions of the American Council on Educetion, admit• only C'f'&duat.ea of
ing completion. The date is Saturt.as carried on a number of studies in rec-ognlzed. four-year hia'h ac.hools, and gives them a diploma at the end of a
day, June 2, and jt is expected that
educationlta headquarters are in two-year course and a bachelor's degree at the end of a four-year eoune.
thia year will see the greatest numThe Normal Sc hool of 1899 bad adequate apace in its c1US room.a, uWaahinrton, D. c.
ber of alumni returning to Teachers
scmbly room , and library. The Teache:ra Collese of 192& with five ti.me9 u
Collece hallt.
many students is greaUy handicapped with the same asaemitly YOOta.; die
A tentative pro11ramme states that
••me library space, crowded claaa roo
by the lack of rooma Uat may
chapel will begin at ten with addressbe used as offices where teachen m•l!
and conault with students.
ea by many of the former alumni. A
The Normal Sc.hool of 1899, whfl:h
rried ita
nts only two yee.rs
busineaa meeting will preceda <he
beyond the hi11h achoo!, could ·offer
•.to the best
noon luncheon which will be terved
� ShurUeff Bisona stampeded paid high school and elementary ac
ries. thllt � perm mother, played by Belle Bennett, picnic fashion on the campus in hon- when Firebaueh e.xpreued his windup ions of promise anl. with � P:
� e T
laiera CeU
of 1928,
taithfully enacted
by Lois Mora , or of the faculty. A band conC'!rt, 8 on the Eastern Illinoi1 Teachers base - whjcb offers courses
four yens bey
irh .diool, and
must
Samuel Goldwyn's most tecent dis- new feature for the alumni will fol- ball team and extrac'led a 6
to 6 vie- have teachers of a bicher standard of preparation than wu required in the
. the little G<I, apd later,�· lii.Lthe-lwioheon.
wry from tile fn;, M-.A.l..,._on i'ridair- l'ionnal School, can not-pay bqimiinrteadien u-mucll as la paid teacMro
'
roang woman, fully copisant of her
Mias Ford will preside at dinner in April �7th.
in scores of eleinentary and hie-h schools.
mother's shortcominp, remains true lhe evening at which 'the faculty,
Although the Teachers 1ho·wed their
If the Eastern Illinois State Teachirlill' OO'Qeee is to elve the beat service
Wae to the end, preferring to aacri- alumni and graduates are privileged skill at times, 'their errors accounted to educatiOn in Illinois and
maintlfn
1·ta:Dllltrda and its reputation among
fttt friends, a beautiful home a nd the to attend. The price is one dollar per for several of the Pioneer's point.a.
American Teachers Collecea, it must
aid of ill frieacla in aecurins
�e
eompanion.g.ip of worth-while people plate.
Summary of Game
adequate financial 1upport. The .maJO? 'ft
&r9: ..
which she really craved, rather than
After the dinner a dance will be
1. More money for teachers.
Stolen bases,
Strader,
H.allah�,
•
fonake her mother, whose every liv- given in honor of the new 1'1"8duates. and Firebauah. Two base bits, Gal2.
A Library Building.
illr ambition and desire bu ever been
The d&'te has been set late enough breath.
3. A new Gymnasium.
Three base hit.a, Gilmore.
nr 1 ped up in the daughter.
that every alumnus can plan to :it- KnechL
4. Completion of the Elementary School Buildinr.
Doable plays, Reeden, to
fbere is one episode 'l'here, humil- tend. Arrange to do so now.
6. More apace for Science Labontories.
Galbreath ito Jones.
Sacrifice flies,
iaitd by her mother's uncouth apEach of these needs will be discussed on the editorial pafe in tater lsLynch.
Bue
Home rum, Gilmore.
pearance and manner, before the fashits off Reed 9, of-f
Firebaugh 6. sues. We earnestly hope - tha·t all who are interested in better teachers f or
tidious crowd of younr folks who
Struck out by Reed 4, struck oat by the children of Illinois will give us a sympathetic hearins.
were the iirl'a intimates, Laurel inFirebaugh, 12.
Bases on balls, oU

aMlity and popularity.
Bory K.inr, to who� lot has fallen
tM clt
lion of many' of the scr ee.n's
put 1ucceue1, says "Stella Dallas"
eoataln1 more real drama, intenninal<d with the U 11hter momenta, than
any 1tory be has yet Interpreted for
·
the tcrff-n.
One of the hi11h Ji11hta of this story
is th e unsweninr faith and love for

rec

Bisons St�mpede to
Win Over Teachers

'

�c

n

mvery

·

silts that they leave at �nc� the re10rt where they are vacat1001ng. That
11icht. aboard the aleeper, both hear
the same crowd of thoaahtless youngden merrily r idi culing Stella Dallas
-.a.nd s ym pathizinr with Laurel over
her mother's appearance.
.
.
. Th� scene is one which will remain
tndehbly stamped upon the memory.
The solferins of the mother at t?e

WINS HONORS IN
STOCK JUDGING

Capitalizing on training received
in animal husbandry cou.rses offered
by the College of Agriculture, Univeraity of liunoie, Palmer Cox, 100
of Mrs. M. P. Cox, 803 Monroe street,

Charleston, and a senior in the college distinguished himself as a judge
�- of �eata in the eiehth annual stu1liJation of the probable h mihat1on
�
dents' livestock judging contest held
of h er dau1bter, and her opoesu�
ently on the university campus.
playing-" in order that Laurel, it
recCo peting with other upperclassawake, might
alept
she
believe
the aaricultural college, Cox
men
through the hearUea:a conversation,
nd place in the meat judgon
rivals the concern of the rirl, her •liP- �
st according to resulta aning
ping quieUy from the upper berth to
at' the annual Ac G"t-Toced
no
innstigate, h er relief at 8ndln11 the
er Banquet held after the conm�th r apparently alee11in&', and her
�
1hpp1 ng under the covers to �u1 the
liveatock
annual
•tudents'
The
rem•inder of the niebt cuddling next .
n a rep)a rly
JUdeJ. n1 contest bu bee
to her deareat poHeuio
Mother l
function of the
etudent
aored
Another aitution ia that wbe"d �;
eiebt
for
of Agriculture
St•ll a ftnall1 determined to aacr!Ace
•re Held under the anaplcea of
nerythin11 that her dau11hter misht
oof and Hom Dairy clubs, both
bave every adY&nlaae, and reall ainll
orpnlsation• devoted to the inte re�
her former hG.1band'1 love for hb
qrfcultural students, the entlN
of
earlier sweetheart, played by Allee
st.a.rt to fhliah waa
f ro m
nteat
loyce, voluntarily llOel to her
ri.-1 ta n ed and •tased by committee�
and offers to dlvoree the bnaband,
. ted from the otudent body ill
portrayed by Rouald Cotman , 11 .the
Dltural colle11:e. Close to 175
pair will marl')' and tab Laurel into
aerie lture itudenlo competed for the
th•ir beaatltal home.
al honon and prized trophies
And when '11le loyal little Laa.rel peno
(Con Unaocl on ))&19 II
dileo9ero th:la -.cr!Ac• abe haqh-

:
�=
:�:t.

n--

:':':i

:n

::-�
�

lily in(onna her father and his wife
b
a man for w om •he hu no love
•
th&t
lont: aa her mother Ins

'

lived'��.:�ld ":be dwell apart from and, decelvln11 her little daqhter
whom abe loves more than 1111 lt.aelf,
be
�aWnc In this play, St.alla Dallaa Into blllnlns her llcltl• and heartlllabt tlle ..,,... uaiAoe ....,.. *8.

Reed 2; off Firebaugh 9.
men, Foval, Knecht.
The Lineup

E. J.

Miller, lf
Weber,

R

H

Shipman, p
Strader, rf

Powen, Sb
ss

Jones, lb
Reed, p

1

3

1
2

1

3
8
8

0
0

0

0
0

0

E

0

0

c

Galbreath, 2b
Gilmore, cf
Lynch, 3b

Reeden,

AB

I
Hit bats-

2

1
0
0
1

0

0

0
0
(Continued on paee 4)

MATH CLUB TO MBJn'

0
1

2
0

1

0
2

0

0

t'ORMBR GRADUATB
--

MA RRIED

News was received of Miss Della
Carper's marriage to Mr. Cyrus Munsen Harris, Jr. Mi11
Carper
wu
graduated in the clus of '"l'1. She
has been teachinr in Casey Illinois.

I

MATHEMATICS lll'rl'l
lllUa llnUlll'
TO 8£ HELD 0-tt
1'.111.1

The ninth annual m � of the
!he couple were m.arried Thanksgiv- Illinois section of The M�
mg, but the mamage was not an- Association of America wnl
�
nounced until Easter

Sunday.

Mr. at the Eastern Illinois St&te1

l

Teacheii

Ha ris is engag-ed in the drug sto�e College, Friday and Satmday, *iy
�
business .m Casey.
The �ouple wsll 4, 5, 1928.
make their home in Casey.
The Friday afternoon and SaWday momins meetinp wiD be leld ln
Fire, at an early hour Friday morn- Room 38 of the m ain bafldlnc. The

ina, completely destroyed the nine- lecture on ••steppinc Stotsestt to be
roomed residence owned by C. A. delivered by Profe:HOY. R. D. CarStillions on 617 West St.ate StreeL michael of the Un ive mt� cf mUioi1

.tday

The house, which is oppoaite �e fair i� the Colle
auditorh:im
�
n1aht at 8:16 11 open to the P'G Uc.
atfon
The members of the A

and beyond 'the Big Four
The Mathematic.a Club will have grounds
a very important meetinr Wednesday tracks, was too far away from the
evening. W ill alt members be prea- nearest f\ re plug for the fire departent, as oftlcera for next year will be ment to do any rood ·
Louise,
child...,n,
the
Three of
elected and � consti tuti n voted 00.
Thio may be the laat tt11Dl&r meetin11: Mabel and Woodrow are students in
. They were sll 11htly bnm the
school
of � hi • year.
1
.
.
.
etcape.
ed 1n makmg their

o

---- -

are teachers of mathem•
h.isfl
Ieree, universities,
in fllinois.
It ia expeeted
meetln'c
this
will be pr...,nt at

and

�

--

of the departments of maUieaat1cs fron;i the U ni.verst ty of Cldeaco,
.
Un.1vers1ty of Illinois, North�

ber1

of University and most of the lelitllq
colle ea.
•
v•ti
dents to work durin11 the
ma9tlnp are - to tile
11:20 months: Mra. Eddy, Mandon Grub
7:00 Marpret Thompson, Grace Gonloll,
Delta
lie aerWd Prlda1 nen"Stella Dallas" Mone
O.ita Goodman,
and
Kermit DehL Ing 11t 8:
In the dinln11 t00m of
W.......,
This company had ii• a dverti a em e
f!tmberton Halt
-----ctaa1 Meetlnp
0:00 A. M. in the Collere News of last week.
Miu Lureda Jlq!Mon attended the
1
DomaJlan ..
7:80
The recular Saturday n1-ht � Sipa Nu fomial dance SabmlaJ'
was well attended. )(r. Coleman and n! .ht at DePauw
tJ, Ol(ioin1 7)
lllu Stnena ehap1Nae4.
�r..&.
-.• --.Mt.
-U.. Jadl.ua.

CALENDAR

Tloada1
Student Board of Control
Lamba Sicma

:i;:�� ;,,�

'.he

Frontier

Preas

Company

Ch1ca110 has h1n!d the followinir st

n

.....,,q.nao,•

.......

BlllWmc

lv;ai;; � Collep � Awlli�
Prilllecl ai tba eomt � ... t -

Jlavloe 8dmm
Mandan 'D. Gtalill
x.mlt Delal
Dorla McCan,
Joba Wlllda Shu
WaJM W.,.
llaJ4ha Wallrip
Ge.U. Volst
o.tz.lia �
Bel• llcOullq
Darotily Slsafv
1-i-. Holloway

Dorotby Dulap

Barnla Boatettler
William B. Sdmalclor

Faealty

Advlaer

Hir
· �h _Scb
_l_Bepo_, _rten_
_oo
_,

____________
_______

Entered aa oecon1 claaa matter Nonmber 8, 1915, at the P...t Olllce
at Charleaton, Illinola, ander the Act oI lllareh 8, 1879.

•

SWEATBBS

The fac1 fut the Student Council team and bueball team T Pe"rba pa
any cuod albletea do not
;. havinr 80 much dif!lculty in ramnr it io that m
care to compete in ba;ieball and In
y hr inr•

The wind rides hirh,
He 's heavinr up
A wb i.tllnr tune.
From f a r away
The rain drops pelt
And drum on ruofa.
They atrike aoft e.artb
lo eadence low
And heat in time.
A to""nt sweep s
Acroaa tbe sky
Like skirl of pipes.

a fund to buy sweaten onl
echool
for an unappncative
nearer to ua the injustice of the va- track
th a t io .J>&rtlal to football and to baa·
- 1IMd hera in detuminlns who ltetball players.
shall receive athletic aweaten.
The plan to be proposed will not
.
Aa 11, unless a �an Is a f�tbail neceasltate the expend i ture oI more
atar he io not ellrible to nc ein an money for sweaters.
It will riv•
E. L sweater. True, he may purchaae more diffeeent athletes a sweater in·

�thall

llT n.urrB DDI.ltB

And lonra

them winr

B. S. Edltol'-in-Chief
Kenneth Sloan, Clara Florence llarDff, Marjorie Dia4>J, lfarraret Irwin,

Ids awn neater, -If lw la a tndt or
a baseball man. Why there aboald
be such partiality ahown to. football
and to
meu in tbio ach:°"1
. 1S not dono in o�er 1eadinr
wlien 1t
.
coUepa ia inconaatent with the J.il>.
era! 'frrowtb this collere hes made in
other delda of reeornJtlon.

after

ClUPBL

for

an

NOTBs

inir and increaalnr the vocabulary.
n ...... y

Editor-la-Chief Tbeir upward lllrbte into sapphire Then croaa my bands and let me be,
akyLife la too l!ette and sweet for m e.
BmlD-. ......,_
�te Editor
Not low, but hlrbl If open lands and windy aldea
.
•aatano Story Writer "Sha a no t rone; abe did not, will Make not new wooden in my eyea,
Feature Story Writer
not die;»
Or tbrourb the rood!Y wor ld I ro
Editorial Wrltar (Tbeae be th e linea you 'crave on my And love no friend and bate n o f0&daya
atone) .
Literary Critic
Then, thouch my deatiaed
·
abound,
N._ Writer "Death after Life, Life after Death.
Let me be lyinr nnderrround.
Ob, lie
Aoalotant N..,. Wrltar .
If while I draw uultinr breath,
Allldut Newa Writer In peace, aweet aoul of Godl •You've
I seek to rnn· away from Death,
llownSociety 2-rt.r
Not low, but hlrhl" And do not welcome bim, nor atrlve
llporta Writer
With bim to keep my aoul aliv.,_
� Spoi:ta Writer
'J'hen, in that hour, may Death strike
Circulation 11.anarw
A RAIN · lVBT AP RIL DAY

Claude Kellam

CONCBllNING ATIILBT!C

IN AFl'D DATS

,......, .
If plunirinr winds and beatlnr rain Scripture Beac11n1r....'..Job 28,
cla71 when sr- ,..,w
venea
Rirb o'er the place wbera I aball lie, Call me to banle, but in vain.
lJ.Jll; John 8:1-18.
I bope 10•'11 aa7, "Not low, not low; Or If I am afraid 10 rbie
Discuaaion - Mr. Lord apoke ol
Hip abe loobd to the bllla and akf. And bear a burden of rreY aldea,
formlns ihabibl a nd
Not lo!w, but blrhl" Tben to my aick beart requiem rln, for improvinr apeech. rave ad,;,.
I am too poor a tblnr to live.
In after cla:ra the blrda will ainr
w....,,
..
If bands of mine forret to pray
Vneonaeiou of one wbo 'Death tham
Prelude-''Imp":"mptu" by Mclldftii
will lie
And torn feet fear a atony way,
Scrlptare Readmr - Eccl
Ab, w oald that I then coald watch My beart rro•• ,...ry of the peat Diacu11ion-Mr. Lord spo eaiaatea It
ke on rtaduntlme l7 reet.In

Th en swift the end
Of April'• aonr
Tbe rain ;. rone !

:-------.,I
COMB H1!llB FOR. FR.BS&
HBATS,

OYSTBR.8 AND FISH

.m.- ... pl..ic
......

s,...w a-

stead o! aapplyinr a cerfain rroap

with two a year. By the p.-nt
ayatem an athlete who maba a letter
in football and In haaketl>all pta two
aweatere, maldnr it poaaible for a
four year man to collect ei ght

"
"
11--k
aweat- 1'1eyer 1'1,eat l'lllf et

Scripture Reading-Romana 12.
Mr. Loni. r ead "Miu Mullet's Cbriat
maa Pa rty " by Samuel McCboM
Crothen.

FridaJ'

Scripture Readlnr-Fint Psalm.
Rieb School rave a muaical p,..
- 1T•mme u.ain,s the numbe n wb.icb

were in the Interscholast ic meet at
Paris , Saturday, April 28.
Sablrday
Prel ude-" Noctu.rn e 1' by KnyanonU:i.
Scripture Readinr-Revelations 21.
Mr. Lord spoke on enunciation and
pronunciation of comm on wordl.
Mr. Koch play ed a selection on the
zithe r .

deep,
For I am only ftt for sleep.
But wbile I love tbe wind that

blows,
And sc e nt • mystery in a rose,
Or while my torn f eet do not tire,
wan,
And h e art of mine 11eeks high desireThen, thoucb a apectre, gaunt and God rive me atrenrth to alruggle on.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR.

WK. B. TYK
DENTIST

National Trust Bank Bldf.

Phones omce, 478; �·Jde nce, 762
Office Phone 48

Rea. Phone 1148

I

DR. J. W.

ALEXANDER

Office boan: 7 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. 11
Phone 218

West Side Square

DR.

B.

C. TREXLER

DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN

DENTIST

DENTIST

Linder Bldr.
Evenlnp by Appointmeut

Houn:

8 to 12; 1:80 to 6

National Trnat Bank Bldr-

Phones:: Ollice 387

Residen<e 1037

ere. A track athlete m ay aerve hlai'-----..J
A. J. WHITE, M. D.
DR. 0. E. H1TE
alma ma ter for the same lenrth of
Speciaiiat-Treatmont of diseases ol
Because a DWI i. eopeclalq -- time and ret nothin g L"<Cept the rl1ht I:-----�
DENTIST
F.y e Ear, Noae and Throat and
dowed aa a baaebail player and n ot aa to wea r an E. L swea-ter if be wiabea
Fittfnr of Gluaea.
a baakatbail player ahoald not deter· to pay the twelve dollars for iL
Firat National Bank Bldf,
606 Seventh St., Ph one 123
mine whether or not the 11Cbool p reTbe plan here suggested ia that
Hoon, 1 to 8 P. Ill.
Pbonn: Office, 850; Residence 629
�ta him witb a awea ter. If a � the Student Council !Deet aome time
u a track atar he muat purchase his Tues d ay and send representatives to
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0
S
OTION
N
LIESPP
SU
SCHOOL
own .,....ter If he earna a letter. each claaa to aak them at the next
DRS. STARR & STARR
Geueral Oateopatbic Practice
Many track men practice just aa diJ. clau meetins to elect a represent&·
We cater to IJsht howie-keopen.
Olllce Corner 8th and Jackson
Foot Treatment
lreatly as other types of atbletea. tive or repreaentatlves to an athletic
OLD DILLARD STAND
Tennis m en a:r e n ot even siven le.tten council to eon1ider givinr only om:
Rooma 6, 8, 7, Mitchell Bidr.
.
Telephone 94
here. At Indiana Normal and many sweater to each athlete and to iiive
Phone1: Oflke, 628j R esidence 19-'
other �oola �r lette:ra are ctven one <to different kinds of cie.._ ..nr '------�
.
athletea. Details will be work"J o ut l r-------...,
for tenma competition.

FLETCHER

Grocery and Market

Why d on 't we have a

better

HOLMES &
INGRAM

track by the athletic council.

TBB LANGUISHING A.RT

FIVB CHADl
BARBER SHOP
LAD IES HAIR BOBBING

At five o'clock, Tbuisday, May S, poetry l a the "erpreaaion" of some...Contest conducted by Tbe thine-the divine harmouy, the Jan.

::.:�

DR. E. D. HOFFMAN
DENTIST

Roan, 8:00 to 6:00

Evenlnp

by Appointment

N. E. Corner Square

Phone 203

C. H. HARWOOD, M.

D.

PHYSICIAN

Office In Linder Buildios
T eleph on e 714

ALVIN SHAFFE R, M. D.
We 9olldt Teac.hera Collese
roar• of the aoul'. th• lanruare of
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL
.
It waa with hlrh hopea that the
Patronare
of tbe spmt, of tha heart,
PHYSICIAN
contat was i naururated. Such a llowera,
PHYSICIAN
OSTEOPATmc
the divini ty
thinrjWU not done befoTe within th<r the conociouaneaa of God,
I
701 Sixth S�
Reaidence,
and
Oftlce
bn <if·ttudenta DOW reaident at the of beauty, Or of truth, the tlcklns,of1
608 Ii Monro e St.
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PANDORA'S BROTHER BEcom SLANDEROUS
htJdora dioconred an article en·
"What I don't understand abo11t
women." She turned to her brother
pd asked, "'Tbeop, what ii it that
JOll do n't undentand about women t"
"'You'd better uk me what I clo
illtead of what I don't," replied
1'he<>P· "Then I could be truthful and
tall you notJda'."
"Wb.y Teop. we're not such mysteriH � hat,� we?" inquired Pan"Now listen hue, Pan," crowled
fbeop. "Don't iro hintin' a.round that
us men are ao icnorant that we can't
QDdentan d a dumb woman. You
tnow man don't even know why it.he
amoeba ulata and that I.a about ..
ai.mple a creature u exist.a unlesa it's
1 woman."
.
"You're judgine all by a few, I 'm
afraid," said Pan.
Wf'bat's ao," admitted the dear
brother. "'All 1 aot to judge 'em by
is co-eds and I can't aee any hope for
tided

.

tbem.''
.. Bruta"

,
"Cat.,
"Anyway women uen't mysterin," said Pan. UJ:t'a the men that
are dumb."
t
"Maybe tio,» returned Theo. "But
l've never seen a co-ed or any other
woman but what, if liven nine chanc·
es to do somethinir brlirht and one
for makinir a fool out of henell,
would 1ure pick the one chance every

time."

"Theophilus," stormed Pan' "you
ahou.ld be uhamed of youraeif. You
owe your very existence to • woman/'
'fNow listen, aister dear," replied
Theo.,. rettinc quite ancry, "don't
slander ma. You can hardly call her
a woman. She's too human and she'J
got a little sense. You can't say that
for a co-ed."
""You're impossib1e," aaid Pan.
, 'Why don't y�u study us a litUe
.
closer? Get acquainted
with a few
co-eds. _Take 'e.m to the movies or
.
something."
"I tried it," said Theo. "They all
told me that they'd washed their
heads that alternoon. That's about
a�J a �o-ed can think about-such
�ighly mtellect��l subjecta as soak_ skulls.
in! their
.
}11 �ot argue wit,h you . any Ion!er, said Pandora. 'I think you ll
know better after you �ow women.
You'11 probably get mamed aome day
and � to study them."
.
tried that, too," said Theo.
"I've
"I've aaked •n even hundred but
no·ne of them suited me."
14Wby not?" asked Pan.
"Well, in the first place I made up
my mind that I wouldn't marry one
t hat said, 'Thia is so sudden,."
"You don't mean to tell me that a
hundred irirls aaid, 'This 11 ao sudden' " said Pan.
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Wanted-Teacher, ex-teacher, or
student preparine for teachine. Two
vacation and two permanent position•
available. Will pay aucceufuJ ap·
plicanta $50 weekly. Give phone.
Address A B in care of College News.
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Jeaaie Pearl St.auhope Wut Sa
lem: I didn't think mud. of It a�
ftnt, but I lib it DOW. At first it
wu bard becauae I waa not acquainted. with m7 claumatu. I think I
shall at.ay for at leut twelve weeka.
Mr. Barnes: It'a bard to tell you
what I think of it, because I think
it'• 10 nice. One thing I noticed u-pec:iaUy is the trlendlineaa here.
Read the edltorlala.

The Equitable
Life Assurance
So ciety

sive the

and
best eer-

of New York oUen attract. COD·
tracta to younir people 1tartln1r in
the business world. May I H1"911
you by showing you why you need
an Equitable policy T
Phone, office 387. Home '84.
Insurance se"1ce: LIFE, FIRE,
WIND AUTOMOBILE. REAL
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Jamie Bowman. Annapolla: I ....
drat impressed with the 1chool'1
spirit and hospitality. I'm elad to
be here.
'
(Continued on pace 8)
Ruel Sieler, Dundaa: I like it
all rieht ao far, but I haven't been
her
't"No, but the flnt one did," repUed
e lone. I think the building is
Theop. 0Tbe next ninety-efcht said pretty, and I don't know about the
'no.' Of course I wouldn't marry campu.a-1 haven't been over it yet.
them."
"That is only ninety-nine,�' said
KING BROS.
Pan. "Did the last one accept you!"
"She didn't say yes or "no." uid
Theo. "She just asked, 'Who do you
think would want you?"
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